
Club Apparel:
If you missed out on the first order-window, a new one has just opened and will remain open until  
7th Aug. For those members who would like to upgrade their old club gear, or new members looking
to wear club apparel for official play, you can order here:
https://dynastyteamstore.co.nz/collections/glendowie-bowling-club 

For information about how to order and what samples are available to try on at the GBC clubrooms, 
head to the GBC website here:  https://glendowiebowls.org.nz/club-apparel

If you need a little help with the online ordering process, just let someone at the club know (or reply
to this email) and help will be available!

Open Triples
Thursday 4th August.
Give Mike a call for a chance to get yourself among the prizes. 
021 0859 1112 / spike.hughes20@gmail.com 

Then it's just one more to go for Winter - the 18th!

                                                                                                                           (Snippets continues next page...)
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SNIPPETS
GLENDOWIE BOWLING CLUB

This is a great opportunity for all
members to have a brilliant afternoon
together as we head towards the new
season just five weeks away!

The format has been further refined to
keep it around the 2 hour mark, with a
BBQ following to which partners & family
are warmly invited. 

Mike MC Hughes will be fervently working
on his music playlist, but won't be too
busy to accept entries right up to the day
before. It's individual entry - so no need
to form a team.

This weekend - Sunday 31st July 12.30.
Prizes, BBQ and Mike's music - a steal at
10 bucks entry!

Coming up this Sunday!

https://dynastyteamstore.co.nz/collections/glendowie-bowling-club
https://glendowiebowls.org.nz/club-apparel/


GBC 22/23 Calandar
The 22/23 schedule is confirmed and the calendar can be found on the GBC website here:
https://glendowiebowls.org.nz/calendar/ (22/23 Handbooks are currently at print)

Fond Farewell
Sadly Kevin Mulrooney has had to make the hard decision to leave the club after a move to Waiheke 
some four years ago. In his email to Rod announcing his departure, Kevin noted his vivid memories of
his Opening Day introduction to GBC, and his enjoyment of “playing and socializing with some awesome
people over the years…” 
“I wish everyone connected to the club all the very best for the future and I would be happy to organise a
bowling day visit from GBC members here in Waiheke later in the summer season”. 
And all the best to you too Kevin from everyone at GBC.

 
Events and Venue Hire
A reminder to point anyone you know who needs a venue for their function, to Lorraine at
events.glendowiebowls@gmail.com. 

Sponsorship
GBC Tournament Sponsors this season to date:
St Andrew's Village - 207 Riddell Road. 09 585 4020
David Nightingale/Bayleys - St Heliers. 027 227 2949
Summerset Retirement Villages - (St Johns under construction) 09 950 7982
Scott Baird Autos - 124c Felton Matthew Ave.  09 528 0919
Edmund Hillary Retirement Village - 221 Abbots Way. 09-570 0070
Davis Funerals - 353 St Heliers Bay Road. 09-521 0300
Meadowbank Village - 148 Meadowbank Road. 09-521 7700

Please support our tournament sponsors and handbook advertisers who help keep the club up 
and running!

That's all folks! If there are any notable omissions, please reply to the email this came with. 

Glendowie Bowls                       
                                                                                   

                                          

I’m reading a book about anti-gravity. It’s impossible to put down.
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